Last month a question was posted: "Where was the former Pius X Room and what is it now?" Sr. Humbeline reported that Pius X Room use to be Sister Maria Casetta’s home room for 1/2 the academy freshmen. She had the other 1/2 in Guardian Angels...the room that was above St. Thomas. When Poverello was renovated, Sr. Humbeline’s freshmen moved from Guardian Angels to their new homeroom in Poverello. Pius X was renovated into what is now St. Patrick’s Bathroom!!

This month there are two more questions.
1) Where was the “Dew Drop Inn” located and who used it?

2) Where was the old Physics Lab located before it was moved to Holy Family Academy Second Floor?

Celebrating our 150th Anniversary, this issue of Heritage Happenings will honor “Summer Catechetical Schools” also known as “Rural Vacation Schools”, “Summer CCD Schools”. From research done by Sister Donna Marie, Summer Catechetical Schools began in the mid-1920’s.


ALASKA: Petersburg
ARIZONA: Ajo, Anegam, Baichi, Cibecue, Fort Yuma, Komatke, Komelik, Parker, Poston, Pinetop, Pisnemo, Sacaton Flats, San Tan, San Carlos, Sacna, Topawa, Tucson, Sells, Show Low, Somerton, Whiteriver, Winslow, Yuma

KENTUCKY: David
MONTANA: Great Falls
HAWAII: Kekaha
CALIFORNIA: Bard, Blythe, San Ardo, San Miguel, Santa Barbara.

ILLINOIS: Chicago, Alton, Libertyville

MISSISSIPPI: Greenwood

NEBRASKA: Decatur, Lyons, Holy Cross, Tekamah, West Point

NEVADA:


NEW MEXICO: Aaragon, Mescalero—St. Joseph Apache Indian Mission.; Santa Fe, Seboyta, Gallop, Albuquerque

NEW YORK: Mayville

NORTH CAROLINA: Maggie Valley

OHIO: Caldwell, Crooksville, Gallipolis, Pomeroy, Temperanceville, Wellston, McArthur, Lore City, Woodsfield

OREGON: Bakersfield, Waco, Hood River

PENNSYLVANIA: Apollo

TENNESSEE: McMinnville

SOUTH CAROLINA: Ward

WEST VIRGINIA: Mason, Point Pleasant

CANADA: MANITOBA—Cree Indians: Sturgeon Landing, Moose Lake, Wabowden

If you know of other places where Sisters catechized, please let the Archivist know and records will be updated. These are all that could be found. Some of these were really interesting names and places. How did we ever get there!!

Selfless Dedication to the Service of Others.